
West Bengal Council of Higher Secondary Education
Vidyasagar Bhavan

9/2, Block DJ, Sector - Il, Salt Lake
Kolkata - 700091

No.: UPR/106/2020 Date: 02.06.2020

Programme of Deferred Examination

Higher Secondary Examination 2020

As per the decision of the Govt. of West Bengal, and as declared by the Minister -in-charge.
School Education Department, the following schedule of deferred H.S. Examination 2020,is given

below.

The council may, ifnecessary, change the above dates with due intimation to all concemed

ltt"l""^*A*
(Dr. Mahua Das)

President

Date From l0.00am to l.lSpm

I 02-07-2020
Thursday

Education/ Physics/Nutrition/ /Accountancy

, oG,oT-2020
Monday

Sanskrit/ Chemistry/Economics/Journalism & Mass
Communication/ Persian/Arabic/French

3
08-07-2020
Wednesday

Geography/ Statistics/ /Costing & Taxation/Ilome Management &
Family Resource Management

New Syllabus

Sl. No.



WEST BENGAL COUNCIL OF HI ER SECONDARY EDUCATION
VIDYASAGAR BHA,BAN

9/2, BLOCK DJ, SECTOR.II, SALTTLAKE,
Kotkata - 7oo 091. t

No.: APilLO4/2O20 Date: 01.06.2020

Higher Secondary Examination 2020 Guideline
Attention: All Convenors /Jt. Convenors/ Centre ln charee/Centre Secretarv/ Venue Supervisors /

lnvigilators & All concerned

As per the announcement, by the Hon'ble MIC Education, Govt. of West Bengal remaining thee days of
H.S Examination 2020 will be conducted on 02/0712020,06107/2020 and 0810712020 as per the following
safety guideline with respect to the current situations:

l. All venues (rooms, benches, toilets etc) are to be sanitized properly before each day of the
examination.

2. All teaching and non-teaching staffs present in the venue during the examination, needs to u,ear
mask and hand gloves and maintain social distancing while communicating with each other and
with candidates.

3. Each venue needs to be equipped with adequate sanitizer and hand-washes.

4. All the candidates need to carry their own sanitizer in a transparent bottle.

5. Candidates need to wear proper and suitable mask while entering the venue and during the
examination.

6. Candidates need to maintain social distancing (at least 3 feet) while entering the venue and during
the examination.

7. All guardians need to be sure that their son/daughter/ward is free from fever or any other illness.

8. All other instructions/guidelines regarding the conduct of H.S examination2O2O will remain the
sa]ne.

9. The invigilators and other examination personnel should wear mask and gloves while discharging
their duties.

10. The toilets and the water areas inside the examination venue should be sanitized frequently.

I l All norms of social distancing should be maintained inside the examination hall and in front of
the school gate . The guardians should not be allowed to gather in front of the school gate.

12. The examinees should be encouraged not to carry anything inside the centre other than card
board and writing materials.

13. The centre secretary / Venue Supervisor should send the answer scripts to the council within 24
hrs ofthe date of examination, without delay.

14. Students will use the same existing Admit Card for the 2nd phase of Examination.

15. In case of change of venue, for any reason, concemed schools will be informed and intimated in
due course.

lL^/,.^^r)h" .

(Dr. Mahua Das)
President

Note: A leuer to the Dktrict Magbtrate in connection wilh the procurement of relared items rcgarding the above is

afiached here ,ilh for your ready relerence
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West Bengal Council of Higher Secondary Education
Vidyasagar Bhavan

9/2,BlockDJ, Sector - Il, Salt Lake
Kolkata - 700091

Ref No: L/PR/I03/2020 Date:01/06/2020

To
The District Magistrates
West Bengal

Respected Sir/Madam,

ln connection to conduct ofthe remaining part of Higher Secondary Examination 2020 in the affected

districts of West Bengal, I would like to draw your kind attention towards the followings :

Regarding the re-arrangemenValteration of venues, frequenl intemal meetings in the
concemed districts need to be arranged with the District Magistrate, Superintendent of Police,
DI of Schools, Joint Convenors, Venue Supervisors, Center-in-Charge, Center Secretary,
DAC memben along with other associated personnel in those districts. We also need to
establish necessary infrastructures like permeating information to students, arrangemenl of
transportation or any other (if required), a provisional support from your end is needed for
smooth operation ofthe above mentioned work. The DI of Schools may be allowed to meet
up the requisitions ofexamination venues in the districts on emergency basis, as follows:-
a. Arrangement of pure drinking water in each venue.
b. Bleaching and sanitization of the school building including toilets and other surrounding

areas atleast 7 days ahead ofthe commencement ofthe examination in each venue.
c. Extra chairs, tables, benches, electrical works ifrequired in any ofthe venues
d. Arrangement of hand-sanitizers, mask, hand-gloves for the examination staffs in each

venue

e. First aid medicine in each venue
f. Care givers and security staff (M,/F) from police in each venue
g. Arrangement of examination special transport through RTO in the nearby location of

connecting venues to commute the students in exact localion.

We look forward to your support and hope you will be kind enough to consider the above.

Thanking you,

Yours sincerely,

lt t
rtilr^^-ilio,a .

(Dr. Mahua Das)

President, W.B.C.H.S.E.

A detailed list of venues and other rcquisitions thereof will be intimated to you in due course ofP.S :

time.

Sub : An appeal


